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... , UMM Saddle Club Member& 
Riding Member• 
\ 
Iari Anderao.n M-4 589-4801 
lristin Anderson 1404B 589-1092 
Julie Cady 1544C 
\ Amy. Doll 380 589-3807 
Carla Dummer - treasurer 247 589-1123 
\ Amy Gustafson 20291 589-2729 
Lisa Holm 313 589-3253 
Kim Keller 350 589-1115 
Katie Jennen 607 589-3807 
\ Chris LaBarre 1271G 589-3519 
Jodie Landwehr M-4 589-4801 
Lisa Landwehr 1435B 589-1092 
Marcia Miller M-4 589-4801 
lris Oseid 1200G 589-3573 
Gary Perowitz - barn foreman 1051 589-38()7 
Amy Smith - president 635 589-1123 
Stephanie Sunde 691 589-3253 
Stacie Tietz J-1 589-4004 
Diane Tobie 19511 589-4863 
Yvonne Walcott - viceo president 758 589-1123 
Lisa Wendler - secretary J-3 589-(061 























Gretchen Kaenhammer 1172G 
Diane Lotzer 1192G 
Chris Nelson 1444B 
Eric Roers 1752S 
laren Sullivan 19981 
589-4437 
589-1092 
589-4437 
589-3409 
589-2729 
589-4795 
589-4247 
589-4168 
589-3519 
589-1092 
589-4858 
589-4625 
